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Last Monday, the La Jolla home of Sara Moser was aglow 
with more than holiday spirits as she entertained the Founders 
of The Women's Bank {in Organization). Dr. Anita V. Figueredo, 
Chairperson of the Board and President Rita Mills McCoy greeted 
the guests who included La Jollans: 







Sara S. Finn 
Lynn Moon of Rancho Santa Fe and Mary Wolshok, Ph.D. of Del 
Mar attended as did the following San Diegans: 
Dorothy Berger, Margaret Budd, Katherine L. Cline, Guenter S. 
Cohn, Susan Crutchfield, Pauline D'Agost1no, Fran Leland, Nancy 
Scott, Carmen M. Tamayo, Mary Welsh, Marge West. 
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